
 
         Be entertained in style at  

 

“Caring Cabaret Sees RED!” 
  

A Caring Cabaret Benefit for the Red Collar Rescue 
 

Starring   
  

Patti Barnes, Deborah Boily, Katherine Engleman,  
Terry Jones, Glynda McGinnis, Cristina Quevedo,  

Aaron Reines, Mark Stonebarger and Roger Woest 
 

Sunday, September 30th, 2018, 3:00pm  
  

Ovations Night Club  
2536 Times Blvd. Houston, Texas 77005  

(in Rice Village, corner of Times Blvd. and Kirby Drive)  
 

 
 

 
REDCOLLAR RESCUE, an all-volunteer, 501 (c) (3), non-profit animal welfare organization 
located in Houston, Texas.  They are dedicated to rescuing and providing medical care, foster care, 
training and adoptive placement to animals who have been abandoned to die in high-kill shelters or 
on the streets.  REDCOLLAR RESCUE does not discriminate based upon breed, age or health of the 
animal. They assume full responsibility for all of the animals they rescue, and make every effort to 
ensure they are healthy and happy and placed into safe and loving forever homes. 

 

   Seating is limited!  Buy your tickets now to avoid a sold out venue!  
 
To pay by check – Mail your check payable to Red Collar Rescue to Roger Woest, 11619 
Dunlap St., Houston, Texas 77035.  Please note what tickets you are purchasing (four 
at $25, two at $50, etc. 
 
To pay by credit card –  
(1) Go to https://redcollar.org and click DONATE in the upper right corner or the 

link in the top bar on the home page. 
(2) On the next page click the CARING CABARET SEES RED button. 
 
Contact Roger Woest if questions …832-265-9745 or rwoest@hotmail.com 
 
We also appreciate the support of our friends who cannot attend the show but want to 
support REDCOLLAR RESCUE.   

This evening of great cabaret entertainment will 
benefit REDCOLLAR RESCUE.  A $25 donation gets 
upstairs or stairway seating.   A $40 donation gets 
preferred downstairs seating, and $50 guarantees 
upfront seating near the stage and recognition in the 
event program.  There will be a terrific selective 
raffle, and all ticket purchasers are eligible to win 
our door prizes.  All production costs are 
underwritten, so 100% of your donation goes to our 
beneficiary. 
 


